G_overnment to make such awards when a suffi..
cwntsum of Jl!-On~y for a school wassuhscribei.
but t)lat appl1~atwn was not complied with.
He d1d no~ thnl;k ~hat the 1·efusal of the Go·
vernme~t m thlS mstance was judicious, and
he hopeu that the request of the veople on the
Avoca would be complied with eventually
The CHIEF SECEETAlW would not ~P
:pose the motion of the hon: member, but at
that J?lOr~~en& he was not m a position to
carry 1t out, as the papers referred to were before the Executive Council. He would hOIV·
ever, trtke that opportunity of saying, that tho
Government did not deem it right to grant
these s-ites without having sufficient evidencJ
that schools would actually be erected on
them. There was an anxious desire to encourage the erection of these schools, and in this
instance it was suggested that the local subscription should be one - third of the
amouu~ contributed by the
board. A
resolutwn, however, had ~n arrived
by the House, that the contribution
of the board should in no case exceed
the a!llount recei vel_! by local subscriptions,
and 1f that res?lutwn were binding on the
Government, th1~ grant could not be made to
the extent reqmred. Them were certainly
some f~nds lying in the hands of the board
at the t_1m~, from which it might be said that
they m1ghu have granted these sums. These
funds were left, not from any funds voted in
1855, but in 18M. 'l'he course the Govern·
me~t had also resolved ~o adopt in reference
~o s1tes was that of holdmg them in the first
mstance as rese1·ves until the school wa ·
erected, au~ then making them grants. (Hear.)
The motwn was thm put and agreed to.
INTRODUCTION OF THE ALPACA
INTO VICTORIA.
Dr. EMBLING moved that the Speaker
d~ leave th!'! chair, in order to enable
h1m to bnng forward the resolution of
which he had given notice.
The motion was agreed to, and the House
resolved itself into committee.
Dr. EMBLING then moved that an address
be. P!ese~ted to his Excellency the Officer Admmlstenng the Government, praying him to
J?lace upon the estimates the sum of £5000
for the mtroduction of the alpaca into this
colony. He knew of nothing more important
in ~ young colonY: like this than the consideLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
~·atl<?n by the Legislature of means ofincreasF1·iday, 25th January, 1856.
mg 1ts exports. At ptesent the exports of the
The Speaker took t.he chair a few minutes col?ILY ~ere limited to wool and gold; but he
after th1·ce o'clock.
mamtamed that the peculiarities of this elimate, the surface of the soil, the mountain
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.
Mr. PYKE rose to complain of a breach of ranges, and other circumstances here emil:pri':ilege, a duty which devolved on him as nently adapted it to the cultivation of the atcbaul;ll.an of the select committee on mining paca sheep ; and if these assumptions were
on pnvate property. He had to com1Jlain of t~\le, they were bound to take imm~
tb.e conduct of one of the members of that dlate steps for the introduction of this
co.mmittee,-Mr. Benson, the member for usefulanimal. It might he said that this
Sandhurst, who had forwarded to some persons was a matter for a private company to underat.Sandhurst a copy of one of the resolutions !ake, but ~o private col?lpany could succeed
p~;~ssed at t_hat committee. It apl?eared to m l,>rocunng tp.ese ammals, as the people
!J.l;m tha~ this _was a brc:ach of priv1le~e, and of Sout~ Amenca were particularly Jealous
m makmg th1s complamt be wished 1t to be of allowmg them to be exported, and a suffi.lmderstood that his only desire was to ex- Clent number could not be secured except
onerate the committee from the charge of igno- under some special treaty or agree~ent beran_ceofparliamentaryusagc,andofthcduties tw~en the ~oveiiiments. The alpaca was an
whlCh devolved on them as committee-men. ammal which used very little water and
He trusted that no extreme measures would what it did use was such as was to be 'round
be · taken in this case, wl1ich seemed to be on the Australian mountains-brackish in
merely an inadvertence of a very young mem- qua).ity. It possessed greater endurance
ber of the House.
!Lnd hardihood th~n the ordinary sheep, and
The SPEAKER said that if Mr. Benson Its wo~l was cons1dered to be worth from 2s.
were present he might explain.
to 2s. 6d. per lb. ; the value of the carcass was
Mr. BENSON said that his offence arose also ve~y much greater than that of the
from his ii1;experience in that House, and he Austrahan sheep.
'fhis animal too
was sorry if he had not conformed to its could be successfully bred in small herds, ~
rules, or had encroached on its privile~es. very great advantage, for at the present
He must throw himself on the consideratwn time it would be mere folly to talk of culti·
of the House if he had transgressed. The vating sheep on small farms in Australia
hon. member then withdrew.
. Th~ animal required very little care, and h~
. Mr. PYKE said that, considering the belleved would thrive, and become an
C!l"cumst><nces, he begged to move, "That the im:portant item in the exports of the colony
apology of the hon. member be considered su~- He begged to move the re8olution he had read·
ficient."
The CHIEF SECRE'l'ARY thought that
The AT'fORNEY-GENERAL mid that it t"\le mover of this resolution should have
was desirable that thesecircumstancrs should gr~'en tll;e House some further information on
be taken notice of, and the Chairman of the tlJ,Is subJect, and have clearly shown that the
committee had acted very rightly in calling climate of Victoria was likely to suit the
tl1e attention of the House to the matter. alpaca. From inquiries he had made he
?-'he hon. member had in this case tiTed from had been taught to believe that this
1gnomnce, but sue~ a practice would sap the colony would not be at all suitable to
functwns of comm1ttees and render their la- ~he
~lpaca1
for
in
the country
bors useless.
m W~1ch It. w~ f?und, there were
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, from his own no rams, while_ m VIctoria there were
'fhis peculiarity
observation, he believed the hon. member to very he~vy ramfalls.
have acted from the best motives. It wa.~ clear, of the chmate would be likelv to cause the
from statements made .in the newspa- ' wool of ~he animal to "mat," a.nd so cause it
pers, that a number of person were about to lose 1ts value. The ~ousc _should, at any
to. rush, if they had not actually rushed mte, pause before adoptmg th1s resolution.
:pnvate property, and with a view to pre~
Mr. FORLONGE said that Dr. F;mblinovent such a proceeding, the hon. member should have got individuals interested in thi~
harl forwarded to the spot an intimation of matter to subscribe the sum amongst them
on_e of the resolutions arrived at by the com- and he could then have asked the Government
mittee. He was quite of opinion that such a to exe1:t whateve1· influence they might poscourse was a most improper one; but comi- sess w1th the Chilian or Pemnan Governcleling the great interests at stake, the hon. ments to second their efforts.
member seemed to have acted with a very
D~. GREEVES would have voted for the
good intention.
motwn of the hon. member had he laid down
Mr. GRIFFITH said that the courae some !egular plan of action, but he had not
adopted by the hon. member was one calcu- even mformed the House how they were to
lated to pr!Jdu<'.e very evil consequences. :procure these animals. 'rhere was a law
Such 1:e;;olutwns sent forth :p1·ematurely did m . the · p_lace~ in which they existed
not bu'ld the House, although they might agamst theu bemg exported under any cit'·
seem to the miners to do so ; and it would cumstances: Ef!orts had been previottsly
:perhaps, create very great irritation if the made on th1s subJect, but ap.t;>arently without
House thought proper to rescind them after- success, and now h.: r,ons1dered that the
wards.
most proper course to adopt with respect to it
'fbe question was put, "That Mr. Benson's would he to refer it to a select committee.
apology be deemed sufficient," and agreed to. . 1t'IJ'. FAWKNER would vote against the
Mr. Benson.then re-entered the House.
mot1on_. Before the House sanctioned any
The SPEAKER said that it was his duty s~ch Wlld expenditure as this, it should conto point out to the hon. member thatthe pub- Slde~ whethe~· it were in a position to do so,
lication of any part of the report of a select partiCularly if the gold export duty were to
committee, before it had been adopted by be remov:ed. Besides, the hon. member had
the :J?:onse, was a contravention of the rules of- entered mto no particulars to warrant the
l'a:liament, and a breach of privilege. Yery :f!:ouse in acceding to his request under any
serious and g1:ave difficulties might arise from Clrcumstances.
Mr. WILLS said that some time since
such a practwe ; but the House, considering
that the hon. member had erred through in- an effort had been made to introduce
~dvertence and through ignorance of its the Cashll!-ere and Angola goat into the CO•
fo1·ms, had accepted his apology.
l~my, but. 1t was unsuccessful. The animals
SEWERAG·E AND WATER CON'rRACTS. literally ' went to pot." (A laugh.)
Mr. RAE gave notice that on Tuesday he
Mr. MOLLISON said that if the Governs~ould mov" that an address be presented to m_e11t took the opportunity of communicating
h~s Excellency the Acting Governor, praying Wlth th~ ~?vernment ?f. Peru to ascertain
hrm to cause to be laid on the table of the th~ poss1bility of obtammg some of these
House copies of all contracts entered into be-~ ammals, ~he motion _would then be one the
tween the Sewerage and Water Commission House m1ght entertam. At present, he moved
aud_other parties, for the supply of pipes and as an amen~ment, that the Chairman do
castings. Also, copies of the letters inviting 1eave the chair.
tenders for such supply, the answers to such
The SURVE'!OR-GENERAL said it was
letters, together with the minutes of the nop the first tlme this question had been
commi~sioncrs (if any) in l"Cferencc to them ag1tated. New South Wales andVanDiemen's
~HE OUTBREAK AT BALLAARAT. . L~nd had subs,cribcd large sums of money for
'I he OHIEF SECRETARY laid on the thl~ p~rpose. fhese Governments used all
tab_le of the House copies of all petitions and thelr mfiuenc<; to obtain some of these aniclalms for compensation for injuries sus· !Dals, and thell" request was supported by the
tained during the liots at Ballaarat. He mfluen?e of ~he Admiral on the station.
moved that they be printed, and (with the ~he:r did obtam some of these animals, but
leave of the House) that they be refened to lt. did not appear that the climate agreed
the select committee sitting on this subject. w~th them, for the experiment altogether
llfr. MOLLISON thought that the House falled.
.
should have an opportunity of seeing these
After a bnef reply from Dr. Embling,
documents before they were refened. He did
Mr. MYLES, ~ose and accused the Governnot think tJ;tat these petitions, if they referred ment of adoptmg. an ob~tructive policy in
to the burnmg of Bentley's Hotel should be regard to everythmg whwh concerned the
sent to the committee.
'
welfare and progress of the colony. The
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that the House should not be "haggling" about this
petitions and claims laid on the table did not sum, but gr~nt it at once. (A laugh.)
· The qu~stwn was then put, and the amendrefer to that subject.
The motion was then agreed to.
men.t earned. The House resumed, and the
'fHE CAE'E OF MR. ALLEN.
Cha1rman reported to the Speaker.
Mr. PYKE gave notice _that on Tuesday
THE ~OLD EXPOR_T DUTY..
next he sho~ld ask the Ch1ef Secretary wby
Mr. GRAN r rose, accordmg to notlCe, to
the pledge g1 ven by the letter of the Assis- l!J.Ove-:-1 1
. .
.
tant Colonial Secretary to Mr. J as. Allen
That ~ th~ opn!10n ?f ~h•s House the export duty
dated October 2nd, 1855 as to certain money !'"gold ls unlust .m prmc•ple, oppress1ve on the min}layments, had not been ~om plied with.
ifst.:i~mmmuty, mexped•ent, and ought to be abo·
EXTRACTION OF GOLD FROM QUARTZ. In moving this resolution he did not desire to
Mr. WILLS presented ~ petition from question the views of those who proposed this
Mr. Samuel Gordo~, of Spn~g-str~et, praying duty; They anticipated a revenue from it
!he House to ta~e mto cons1de~·atwn a mode a~d 1t had ~xceeded their anticipations. H~
mv~nted by h1m of extractmg gold from d1d not desuc to raise the question of whether
aunferous quartz by means of electricity. it had been duly or properly collected · what
He gave notice tba_t ?n Tuesday he should he intended to do was to prove that ti1e tax
move that ~he pettt1on ~e·. referred to the was unjust, because it was a tax on a partisele~t comm1ttee on gold mmmg.
cular class, and a tax on the industry of
THE COLONI~L POS'f OFFICE
that class. It had, in his opinion, been imRETURNS.
posed for no other purpose than thatofcheckMr. HUMFFRAY,_with ~he leave of the mg the industry ofthat •class. (Oh, oh.) Yes,
House, postponed h1s motwn for certain the whole course of the legislation of that
returns of the colonial post-offices to Tues- House since the gold discoveries had been
day next.
to check the progress of the miners-to
ADMISSION OF MR. KEEFER TO THE throw obstacles in their way and to im,
BAR.
pede them. '!'he miners had' been openly
M~. 0 SHA~AS~Y postponed the second stigmatised as " lucky vagabonds," and
readn;g of h1s bill for the admission of every effort had been made to drive
M_r. ~lexa~dcr Keefer to. practise at the th~m into other pursuits. What did
"V1ctonan bar to Tuesqay, m order to see the th1s tax amount to? Simply to the fact that
result Mr. Grant's b1ll for the admission of the miners f.aid £350 000 more than any
all ba_rnsters and ~tto~ney~ ad~?itted in other other class o the comni.uni ty. He saw by the
colomes to practise m Vwtona. He should abstract of income and expenditure before
pr_oceed with this bill if Mr. Grant's were him. that this export duty on gold was collecre,Jccted.
t<!d m the Customs, and that did not seem to
NATIONAL SCHOOL AT THE AVOCA.
him altogether right, although he would not
Mr. LONGDEN rose to movethen advert further to the subject. Was it
That an a~~ess )>e presented to his Excellency the right or just to impose this extra tax on a
A1d1mllllsteilnlng the Gove':'ment, praJing that class of men who toiled from one year's end to
]O.fficEer
us xceall
ency
w cause to be la.d on the table of the
· rewards, but whose inHouse
papers
connected with tho proposal to another f or uncer t aln
establish a school at Avoca under the National clustry ha~ made the count.ry what it was?
Board of Education, with the decisions arrived at Another 1mpost on the mmers was £75 00:>
t~>ereupon; and an instructions Issued by the Colonial a. year for escorts, and a third for miner·'
Secretnry to the d1ffer!'nt boards of education durin« rights, £40,000. With regard to the latte~
the pust year respectmg the uppropriation of land sum he could not understand ho ·t
for school purposes.
to be so sm ll ('' l
,
W l came
His ~easons for the motion were. briefly 11c was inforr:ed tha~e1~o.oO<J~1sa~~~!ri~·u~r
these. A sum of £90 17s. was subscnbed on by Castlcmaine alone unde. th" h d
d .d
the Avoca. That sum was forwarded to the was st. " th t 11 th
\ Is ca • an 1t
Commissioners of the National Board ofEdu- h 1 lanle . a a . .1e res of the gold-fi~lds
cation, that, in acco1·dance with their rules ~ddii~g0t~[sg·~~!: 1~1 ~hSUJl?-t between them.
. .•
.
.ge er~,~ aJ?peared th~tt
a sum of £272lls. might be awarded beioi tl
three times the amount contributed and th~ r~t~~fthwere taxe<;t £4IT,OOO more than
making in all £363 8s., a sum which he was
ld b
e commu~l Y· . was .stated, a.nd
informed on the best authority was am >1 w~u
e co_ntended, uhat, m pomt of fact,
suffi9ien~ for the erection of the school.
~~~ dc~~~J }n1_tl~c 1t~tbr~ of~ tax, but rather
apphcatwn was also· forwarded for a grant 0 position the 1 1 Ic_u
• .du e'en on that sup~1nnl!'!t18Y. Pl1t 1t was
more
~han tothetllelD.
re5t
two acres of land, as it was the custom of the ·of t'·c
,... comtn,
unJust

I

I

ot

1J

°.

lind: o~ the same principle, he held that thespec1al1mpost on the squatters could not art .
gethe1: be defended. Well, it would besaidth.~t
the 1!1-mers were taxed because they nserl the
l'ubhc lands ; why not then call this demand
a rent-charge at once, and not retain 1"t
undcrfalse pretences? He believed howeve
tl1at the money was required not for the usc r~
the lands, but for the exigencies of t~~
Govemment. The auriferous lands of th~
colony bad lJetm set down as being 12 000 003
of acres, ~nd how much of that had bcEm t{led
~Y the Jl?-l_ners ? Not very much ; and he was
m .a pos1t10n to prove that the miners harl
1 a1d £1 per acre for eYery acre they had destroyed, and to keep up a special charg~ oa
the~ be_yon.d that was to do that which coul~l
~ot m Jushce be defended. 'l.'hc House had
m a report formerly adopted, statrd that the
colony ha~ delived great benefits frorn
the exertwns of the miners but it;
~!ld. ~lways treated them as' if th''Y
md I!lJUry rat_her than good. The miners'
~xertwns had mcreased the value of property
m almost every place, and had augmented
tlle value of the prop~rty of almost every
hon. member around h1m. Those hon. membeJS had, however, taken especial care not to
ta?' themselves, although they had taxed the
mmers. If hon. members would calculate
the number of person~ working as minera
t bey must see that a very large proportion of
them did not get any gold. (An hon. member·
"Then they don't pay duty.") He held that
the gold of the ~ommunity was the :property
of the commumty at large (hea1~ hear) and
t!Jat those who sought for it ought not to ba
81Jecially taxed, especially as it had been said
that an ounce of gold was produced at a cost
of£5.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that
when he used that remark he referred to the
Gravel Pits at Ballaarat.
Mr. GRAN'l.' continued: He believed however, t~at with the g~.·eat mass the c~t of
~li·oducmg ilold 'Yas as. great as its Yalue, and
w ~hey ·m1{1ht m th1s case take labor as
cap1tal, and 1f .£10,000,000 of gold were raised
the tax upon that was only a tax on the
labor raising it. It might be asked how they
·would meet a deficiency of £350,oo0. He did
not know that he was bound to rectify that
for if it were conceded that it was an unjust
tax he did not think that he was bound
to J!rovide tho Governm~nt with an impost
whwh would answer for 1t. 'fhey were in that
colony exclusively a wol"king community
-there were few men of property amongst
them-they had no aristocracy nor any dignified intermediate class-they were s1mply a
colony of worke'!:s, and therefore could not
require a large body of military amongst
them. 'fheir IY!ilitary establishment cost the
<Olony £200,00u per annum, and what occasion had they for them ?-they were brought
in opposition to the wishes of the whole of
the community. (No, no.) He would appeal
in proof of this tq the leading article in the
Argus of the 20th -of October 1852, and howeYer much that j(>urnal might have changed
since, it was then certainly the exponent of
Illlblic opinion. He would maintam that if
the Government had not had the military at
its disposal, there would not have been a
dro:p of blood shed in the colony. Why, in~tead of these military the Government might
have 50,000 men in the colony, who would
willingly devote some time to training if the
Government would only give them the choice
of their own officers; and this he stated upon
the authority of many whom he had heard
speaking on this subject at the different gold.fields. The military establishment cost
nominally only £147,823 a year but there
were extra charges incidental. The Government had a screw steamer which cost £121<32
yearly, the erection of militafr_barracks ~ost
£10,000, the military hospitril £3000 and
there were other items which would'bring
up the alll:ount to what he had stated. If
they got nd of these expenses they might
~ave a good deal of the amount of the tax
Tben be did not see why property
and foreign institutions in the colony
~bould be exempt-foreign banks for example
'"bi.cb, during the last three or fom years, had
dramed the country of four of five millions·
they might also tax the absentees. These
means might be resorted to to raise the deficient taxa.tion. A very great revenue wl\S'
ra.i&ed on wines and spilits a~d tobacco and
the diggers were the greatest consumdrs of
these articles (laughter), and this "added
~reatly to the income of the country. He be~ieved that this tax never could have been
mtended as a permanent one; and as to the
:petition presented by the merchants of Mel)lourne in favor of thi~ tax, he .CO]lld only say,
1t was not very collslstent, cons1dexing that
tl1e members of the Chamber of Commerce
had twice petitioned against it. He left the
Home to attach its value to this :petition
therefore, and hoped that it would carefully
weigh the case which he h~td put on behalf of
the mining community.
Dr. OWENS seconded the motion, It was
not· his desire in any way to add , to the
financial labors or di.ffic)llt.i.es of the Government, hut he must discharge a dutv to alarg~
claEs of people, whom he believed to be unjustly taxed. He should state at the outset
that gold-digging in this colony did not pay.
(Ob.) 'l.'hey were carrying on a very lar~e
commerce, and building a su~erstructure on
the basis that gold-digging drd pay: but he
Ehould prove that it did not, and, thetefore,
!et men of commerce and capital take warnmg, or they would find that, instead of impos·
ing burdens on the miners, they would
be obliged to xemoYe them. '!'hey would
be obliged hereafter indirectly to o-ive
them what might be cquh·alent to a bo~us
in orde1: to assist the still further develop~
ment ot the gold-fields. If this assistance
were not granted they would have a disturbing element, arising from disappointed hopes
poverty and distress, and the welfare of
~he colony would be affected if they had not
the wisdom and prudence to avert the evil.
'Ihe gold-miner carried on his business under
greater disadvantage and physical annoyance ~hau any other class o~ the community,
and m consequence of h1s exertions this
colony had expanded to a proportion which
never could have been developed under the
pastoral or agricultural interest. Under
these circumstances he might trouble the
House to bear with him while he ran throuooh
a. few _fl~ures to prove the justice ~f
h1s positwn, and to show the fallac.r of
the Gold E~port Duty. He would assu,m~
t~e populat~on of the gold-fields to be 150,0~0.
viz.,-BendlgO, 25,000 ; Castlemaine. 25,0!>0 :
Ballaarat and the _surrounding diggings,
45,000; the Caledomans, Blackwood, Jiln
Crow and others, down to Mount William
25,000; the Avoca, Ma~;yborough, &c. 15,00();
and Beechworth and the Ovens 15 600 He
would take it for granted that these imO:ually
prodt1ced 2,340,000 ounces of gold, or equal to
£8,77o,OOO. (Several hon. members here cried
out, "'l'welve millions.") Well that gave
somethi,ng like £1 per week for the whole
populatwn. _Deducting, however, women and
children th1s would leave 90 000 men
engaged in mining, and then the
gross amount raised :yearly would give £1 15s.
11 week to each of thlS. 90,000 ;-by no means
such wages as the pubhc thought they got or
ought to be paid. He would take howc~tlr
one fourth of this number, or one-'seventh of
the whol~ popu~ationof the gold-fields, .which
w~uld g1ve 2~,oOO, and then the gross total
mrsed would g1vc £1 per day to each of these
or £6 a week, and leave six-sevenths of the
~lining pol!ulation without the wherewith to
hve. Agam, on 2,340,000 ounces the export
duty w?uld be £292,000, which would give to
each mmer ~ payment of £3 5s. ])er annum:
and assum!ng that 160,000 ounces of
gold remamed loc);:ed up in private
h ands, and for whwh duty had not y't
been paid, that would give an anuu~l
payment of £3 _lO.s.: ea?h. As each min~r
should have a mmers ngbt, this raised the
payment to ,;f:410s. per head: ilnd to the 22.50()
of whom h~ had spoken! If they received
t~ e whole of the gold rH_lsed, it would only
gn·e £6 per week each, wh1le they would haTe
to pay .£14 or £15 each _per annum to t.he
Goverhmen_t. He h!J-d smd enough to show
that the mmer. reqmred some legislation at
all events. on h1s behalf, for he must under 0
th~ taxatwn almost before he received an~
thmg,_for he must spend his money in the
first mstanc~. He would, again, assume
tba~ the mmers had, on an average a
capital <?f £10 per head, and this
would. g1ve a gross sum of £90:> 000
Allowmg, again, that there were 30,000 store~
l'~epers on thEI gold-fields, he could say from
hiS !JWn knowledge almost, tbattheirw~rkin""
cajntal averaged £350, and this gave a sum of
£10,500,000: so that on the gold-fields th~re
wa~ a yearly capital of £11,400,000 at work,
whll_e the gold obtained was about £9,375.000,
leavmg an annual deficiency of £2,325,000.
The me~·chant~ of Melbourne said that they
were sat1sfied with the present state of things·
and no doubt ;-for bow did rit affect them?
they were enabled to make. their profit of 9ti.
per ounce on the gold. while the poor di""er
was fleeced out of 2s. 6d. per ounce. It mi.;'ht
be asked, how did the diggers live? They w~N
independent men, and they remained on the
gold-fields to maintain themselves if possible:
but in the event of any great pressure on them
could the Government remove even 20,000 of
these men to other employments? No, for it
wonld at once des~roy ~be rates of wa~es. Lot
the Govcmm('nt 1mag1ne what the di,. ..ar
l!ad done in raiRing the colony to the positloa
it enjoyed when he stated that if the 1:\blr
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aW one at the gold fields smcc theu dts- standard s1lver talsed, which, until then the arguments that hon members had used
erg had been_ paid for at the rate of 5s. per m 1ght be considered to be the real in that House, and would not the ant1c1pa
!jvery£!1)()000000 would not cover 1t What rent of the land !fit had been a prtva.tu twns of change do more IDJury thatl even
JeDl, "e ted M a remedy for the ex1shng
md1 v1dual m that, as m the
cJ.sa the mfhct1on of the tax, were 1t even ever so
;be 1 5~~
relaxation of the burdens on the of this colony, there could have been wrongful ? I hat House could not, m
ev~ers the fo1mat10n of rmhoad~ the open- no questwn about the amount bet n~ a rent, its short se~swn remedy the evil, and
!~~~ new water courses from the Murray and the \ but when the State was the propnetor th.e therefore to say that 1t was an eVJl w1thout
~oolbtHn 'Ihese steps would enable the
two pomts of rent and taxatwn we1e so muced providmg the remedy would do more m1schtef
1 met'S to worl, all the yeai wund, at a small up together that confnswn a10se The san~ than to contmue the ev1l unquestwned 'fhe
~t Then the gold fields would pay If thmg was also ~tated by M1lls, who says, dec!Slon on this questwn must be left to au·
<C esc remedial measures were not apphed
that whew states are the propnetors of land other House, that would most hkely take a
thesc who faded to legislate m t1me would ]eased some confusiOn enst~. from the fact d1fferent VJew from that expressed by hon
tfterwmds nave reason to regret 1t
that the Ients are confounded w1th taxatton members then present, or, let them d1spose
The CHIEF SECRETARY was somewhat ThlS would answer the hon member on of the ongmal motwn, and then, If hon
surpnsed at the address deliveiCd to the the subJect of rent aJld would prove that members WIShed to reduce the export duty,
]I~ouse by the bon member as 1f It were corthe duty was not unJUSt, neither was 1t op let them brmg forward a. substantial motwn
X\.d It amounted to the fact that 67,03J
presslve m chamcter, for 1t could be so ouly to that effect at another tJme but let 1t not
reople we1e now starving on the d1ggmgo
from 1ts amount or from the mode of ratsmg be m1xed up w1th a. fmr and open questwn
that out of 150,000 people three f0urths of It. The duty however, met a.ll the requue that the Govemment had come down preihtm were kept ahve by the mdependence he ments that were laid down on the subJeCG of pared to debate He now came to the ongmal
]J.'Ui Iefeued to He knew that the mmer~
taxatiOn 1t was raised m proportwn to the motwn, and he must say that he had listened
'Were mdepcndent men but they surely were , alue of the p10perty taxed, 1t was levied at mth astomshment to the bon. membero
Dot kept ahve by mdependence alone No a comement time and atfittle cost, all bemg who had taken part m the debate
doubt a great deal of diStress d1d eXJSt at the put mto the revenue that had come out of in favor of the motwn, w1th the
!!Old fields at t1mes-that was mseparab'e the pocket of the payer On these grounds exceptiOn only of the bon
member
~om the congiegatwn of such large bodies
1t confoimed to all the rules laid down for for Castlemame (Mr Pyke,) who alone httd
311c1 1t was true that they d1d not at all ttmes publw pavments, so that the only queotwu t eated the questwn m a fair and open
:ou ke good wages The gentleman who had rematmng was as to amount On thiS pomt manner As to the hon member who had
:fin.t addressed the House on th1s subJect had the bon member had Iaised a large questiOn, seconded the motwn, he could only say that
sa1d that the Government had at all ttmes that the gold w~~cs raised at a. cost amountmg after all he had heard of what was to have
done all they could to check the progress of to the full value of the metal, and he ,,.ould been done m bnngmg th1s motwn fotwad,
the mmer , but the bon membe1'S who hai have answered th1s pomt had not the hon and of all the statiStics to be advanced, and
sbokcn had done fat m01e to check ~It by member contradicted hlmself, for he unanswerable conclusiOns to be drawn from
the account they gave of then prospects
had sald that the diggers had com
them, he was most astoniShed at what he
ConSJdeung the tolerably qmet state m whteh menced w1th nothmg but bone and muscle, had witnessed He would ask the House to
the gold fieldo were he did not 1magme such and then subscf).uently adm1tted that they bear w1th him for awhile, wh1lst he exammcd
had created a capital of £10 000 000 80 that some of the statJStws brought forward by
3 state of thmgs to exist , 1f It d1d somety m
these colomes must be dissolved m a very
that bon member
And here he woald
the specul atwn conicl not h ave been so un
obsetve that 1t was not the first t1me that
tew months mdeed The hon member who profitable
a one as he had stated He had
first addressed the House had sa1d that the mentiOned that m Peru, one fifth of the pro the bon member had ventured upon staGold Export Puty was a tax on mdustry It duce was paid In Cornwall the rent patd t!shcal mformatwn on th1s subJect, or
was a cunous thmg that the bon mem- was one Sixth the produce, or 17 per cent be
that he had given an opmwn upon 1t
IJI)r should also have sa1d that the Sldes a 10yalty of 5 per cent, makmg 22 pet for the hon membei, then not a member
whole of this commumty was a work
of the House was exammed m 1853
h 21
ing commumty Now, if th1s were a cent • so that compared to these t e ll" per before a select comm1ttee of the House
paid by the diggers was very tntllng
whwh sat on the sub,ect of the gold fields.
tax on mdustry eve1y payment made for the cent
Companng the payments made by th!l
"
4lCttlpatwn of the Crown lands was a tax on squattels
w1th those made by the dlggero, he He was not gomg to mke up old sores but he
wUustry The agncultunst was a workmg found that the former paid £100,000 a year to must remmd that bon member of the very
peculiar nature of h1s statiStiCs He said now,
man, and to demand payment from htm was th
e revenue w h 11st their propert Y amotm t ed m secoudmg the motion, that there were m
the same as askmg money from a gold digger
lfihey acceded to th1s pnnc1ple they mtght to £2400,000, and If they paid only 2A. per the colony 90,000 bona fide diggers,-a.
cent the same as the diggers, they wou!Cl number to which they had gradually mJllllke up theu mmds that the next LegJSla
only have to contnbute £6Q 000 a yea1 He
tute would be saved a great deal of trouble, would be sorry to see any class of the com
creased until the passmg of the gold duty,
fot the.Y would have no teiTitorial revenue to mumty taxed unJUStly, more partwularly so and that now there was no mCiease among,t
adnnmster On this argument, why shoald useful a one as the mmers, but as the whole them Now a. moot smgular thing was, th!l.t
the squatter pay anything? With regard. to
questiOn wtll be mvestJgated by the next in h1s ev1dence before the select comm1!;tee
the pubbc lands bemg the propetty of the Parliament, the burdens of the commumty of 1853 he sa1d that there must then hav~
cotnmumty, he adm1tted 1t, and those taxed would be better adjusted then He would been between 80,000 and 100 000 diggers the
}lad a. n~ht to theu share of the proceeds of ask hon members senously If they wer~ to maJonty of whom were unable to pay the lt
+he public lands, and m1ght go and extract take upon themselves to do away with the cense, gnmg an average of \iO,OOO, the very
t~uld But was the gold solely the property
nghts of property and make everythmg gtva number he now stated the d1ggers to amount
<Jf the able-bod1ed, and were the m
way for this pmomthwhwh It was said dtd to so that 1t seemed that this particular
£rm and the cuppled to be debarred not pay? He thoug t he had shown suffi
number was the hobby of the hon n1ember,
&
t f
h
and that he had ndden his hobby m
ftom xt? These people had a r1ght to a share,
t
and 1f they could not obtam tt~ those who t1eenre~;t~~~~ 10r JUS 1 ymg lm m opposmg 1853, until dismounted by facts, and th~t
v;ere able to go on these lanae of public
Mr PYKE supported the resolutwn, and, he now sought to nde 1t agam m
wealth should pay a certam sum for domg insi<ted that this was a tax on labor, ani sp1te of everythmg The hon member then
l'lQ. The bon member had said that the
that there was no parallel between the case of stated that one seventh of the populatiOn on
whole commumty had been enrwhed by the the digger and the agnculturJSt for that the the diggmgs get the gold, and the other stxgold d1ggers It was ho~ ever, partwularly to 1
t 0 f sevenths get nothmg and afterwards he took
d
d
dh
attercount1y
could sen
unt axe
be <'ODSidoed how persons who we1e starvmg the
wh1lstIo pro
the uce
digger
couldounot the whole amount of duty collected, and dtcould ennch the whole commumty 'fhe fact ~he contempttble amount of the tax might VJdmg It by the total numbe1 of the d1ggmg,
()t the discovery of the gold fields had net
seem of little consequence, but he would t ell populatiOn, assured the House th!!.t each m an
done so much to ennch partiCular mdiv1dua!s them that 1t was one thud the total mcom:J paid .£3 lOs per annum to the revenue The
as 1t had done to enhance pnces generally
of the digger and he would further pomt out bon member however seemed to forget that
and although an mcome m1gh1 be nommally the advantage the diggers had been for when a man got nothmg he pa1d nothmg,
increased yet the article;; the owner had to with then large populatiOn, If the gold fields and that 1t would be rather difficult fo1 these
plll'Chase were mcreased m pnce also , so that had been shut up, the populatiOn would have men who got notlnng, and were destitute, to
h e had no greater command of the luxunesaud been thrown upon the towns, winch would :find the £3 lOs to pay True 1t was that
(X)nvemences of hfe than before W1th re
have beP.n unable to support them They that was the pnnc1pal under the old lwensgard to the expense of the military and thetr were, howe1 er, more heauly taxed then any ing system when, whether a man obtamed
necessity that sabJect he need not go mto
othei class, and had the diggers been repre- gold or not, he had to pay but 1t was not so
He mtght only conclude by saymg that this sented m that House the tax would never now,foronlythose whohadtb.e gold had to
:revenue was not collected as a rent or hcense
have been Imposed on tliem It had, p ay, and only after they had obtamed It
fee, as such a tax was found most harasstng kowever, been mflwted on tbcm uu l er Such an argument, and put m such a wa.y, was
to the mmer, but the present export duty, the pretext of puttmg a stop t o most preposterous a'nd absurd 'I hen agam,
;,Uthough nommally so was m wahty a r e
d 1gge1 .b.untmg
He had now a. few tbe amount of capital that the hon member
tum foi the us~ of the public lands, and was figures to quote It was sald that £425 O::J() had got holC1 of as that whwh was possessed
therefore collected m th1s form
1Vei e to be 1a 1sed from the diggers but he by the dtggers was leRs than that whwh they
Mr A'BECKETT thought 1t would be ad- believed the sum
to be much larger than thts, had at the ttme the hon member was exanntted on all hands that the mmeral wealth and that thwe tmies the amount set down mmed m 1853 In that exammatwn the hon
of the colony was the nght of the people at for the mmer 8 ught, £40,000, ought to be member had recommended a rent, and was
large, and the questwn therefore was whether m 1sed Assummg 1t m round numbero, how exammed by a member of the comm1ttee
those who wc1c unable to take a portwn of ever, to be £100 000, that would amount to (Mr 0 Shanassy) rather sharply on the subit by themselves could claim from those who a charge of about 8d m the pound on theu Ject 'fhe difficulty of collectmg the rent was
did so a portwn of what they so acquired He earmngs
At the same time let the House pomted out, and the faciht1es the1e would be
}lebeved that not one man m the colony would look at the a 1erage earnmgs
The annual foi evaswn, or when a d1sttess was made
say that the1e was a more leg1t1mate source yield of gold, amountmg to 2 800 000 ounces, that no propetty would be found To thJS the
4lfmcome than our own mherent wealth from would g1ve an aveiage of half an ounce per hon member had then answe1ed that there
'WhiCh to pay the expense of our government
h ead per ~ee 1,, on which each man would !l'ere very f~w d1ggers who had not property
How then, was th1s to be made available? For h ave to pay Is 3d per week, the amount of m the1r tents to the value of £60 or £70 In
hJS own part he thought no better plan could taxatiOn besides the cost of ra1smK the gold h1s estunate before the House that day he
be pursued than that which was followed by which averaged 1rom .£3 5s to .t:<l lOs per l1ad gJVen to each digger only £10 as the
tDe Government m exactmg the export duty,
ounce, so that, 111 fact, the dtgger got no, amount of h1s wmldly goods In the next
as It had g1ven sat1sfactwn to the colony mote than \)0 per ounce, and yet out of that, place the hon member by some peculiar
ge1~exally, and the amount leVJed was so
had to pay l s 3d to the Government, gomg mode of computation wh1ch 1t was difficult
ndtculously small m compauson wtth the out of all propo1t 1on beyond other taxes As to fathom made the whole amount of capital
hencfit denved, bemg no m01e than to the squatte1i If he had to pay assessment employed on the gold fields to amount to
two and a half pe1 cent on the value the d1gger he ped him to do It by raiSin g £10,000,000, and then, statmg that the annual
rmsed that he could not conce1ve how obj ec
the pncc of stocl, Why was not prop~rty ywld of the gold fields only amounted to
ticns were made to 1t Takmg the gold pro
also taxed Q M1lttary pollee, gaols, and JU> £9,000,000, proceeded to argue from that that
duced and d1VJdmg the number of ounces by tice were mamtam c1 m the colony, and there was a loss of a mtlhon to the countrx
the number of people actually at work 1t k ept up as a R,lkguard to property, and on th1s He (the CommiSSIOner) had t ted all
wuld be found that they were maktn~ for th s property should be reqmred to he could to fathom the process by Wlll<-h the
excellent wages In fact, the gold produceli pay 1Commg no~ to the theory of hon member had arnvedatth1s concluswn,
here would give to every man, woman, and the questiOn, whether the dutJ were a but could not find out how 1t was done The
d11ld m -the colony the sum of £50 per
rent or a t ax was all the same for both would fact was that no such loss had occurred and1f
head per annum
Castmg out fro1n be equally as d 1snr;rceablc 'lhc Hon the h eweremvestmgmoneyheshouldbeo;llytoo
tins the women, children and per~ons Commisstonc1 of Cnotomo "hen examm ed glad to getJtsunk m a speculatiOn that would
t ngaged 1ll other pm smts the House befOJe a select comm1ttee of that House h ad tmn h1m m £90 per cent profit 'fhere was but
'1'1ould see how large a mte of wages the dig- stated that unquestionably
the pnnCJple of very little m the hon m< mber s statistiCS when
gers gamed , so that the statistiCs quoted by taxmg exports ~a~ au unsound one Sach they came to be s1fted but he hoped the
the hon member were really worth nothmg
were the'hon members VIC\\ s, and If so why Bouse would not be led away by a mere
In levymg th1s tax the House were dom~ no bad he can 1ed thts prmetple mto operatwn ~ show of figmes to condemn a pnnmple whwh
Jnor-e than what has been done everywnere Tlw hou member
would, no doubt, endeavor had so far worked well as to mduce those
else by persons holdmg mmes
What would to explam thJS, but he trusted that the House who had been opposed to 1t to petitiOn m 1ts
besmd of a Cormsh mme owner who let out would take the correct vww It showed a falor He would now come to the questwn
hl8 property and exacted a royalty for want of vigor m the Govemm ent to eontmue itself, and m deahng w1th 1t, he would enit? Would 1t be said that h e was actmg a measure" hwh had only been mtroduced to d eavor to treat 1t as n early as he posstbly
UnJustly and oppreSbively? Certamly not, and ;reheve
the Go 1ernment from a tempomry could m connectwn with the amendment
that House merely put the Govemment m
difficulty and If left m force 1t would re proposed I he first propositiOn contamed m
the place of the propnetor, and exacted the mam a standmg satire on our colomallegtsla
the motwn was, that It was unJust , but
roy{llty on shtpmcnt m stead of on 1ts bemg twn
really 1f theJe had bec'n any lllJUStJCe m the
ta1ee<l He thought, fnrthei, that no hon
Mr RAE If th1s were to be constdercd as case 1thad been committed by the bon mem
:tnember had a nght to ask the House to a tax, then the public has no fur ther nght to bet who moved the resolutiOn for his very
chAnge a settled system of taxatwn without the Crown lauds of the 001ony He const firot statement made to the House, m openm"'
fhst calculatmg the results and bemg able dered the dutJ to be a rent that ou~ht to be lns addre.s, was not a tme one He satd
to sbow that he can p1otect the count1y from pa1d by those who occupy the land out there that the gold expo1t duty was a
any nnsch1ef hkely to follow As to the
was an aspect 1 u whJCh the questwn had not tax upon mdnstry and not upon the
substitute for the m1litary proposed by
yet been constdered
H1s nnpresswn 3was results of that mdustry The hon
one bon membe1 h e seemed to f01 get that
that the mmero, formmg .ts they dtd a member
must
have
known
that
~llmg out. the m1ltt1a m case of need would
most Important class
any questwn the very ch,mge made m the mode of ralSlng
be {axiug th{j "or kmg man WIth a vengeance, 1cspectmg them ought not to be settled by a a revenue from the d1ggmg~ was made With a
ll!ld be m deed a tax upon mdustry m 1ts I eferen ce to" hat had gone before but to what VIew of prov1dmg agamst th1s taxatiOn of m
IYOl'St form
then was and the House should dec1de •1p:>n dust1y and not of Its results, and that t 1
Mr FYFE It was all very 1\Cll to make
the d1gge1s 1eally could aifotd to pay old h censmg system was such a taxat101
assertwns, and to say that the export duty what
Takmg 1t that each mmer earned £3 15• per smce all on the gold fields, no matter wha;
"as not a tax, but bon members must prove
week, he would pay out of that 2s oJ gold they rmsed, or whether they raised any
this to be so The obJect for which the duty per
week, or about £6 lOs per year , over and at all, had to pay the same l'he present
'IVas Imposed was to ra1se revenue and there
whwh he pays £1 a year for his nght, 'System howeve1, was the very reverse, for
above
fore 1t became a tax, and he would assert; making
£71Uo per year Now, was this to) Undet It thed1gger paid only fo1 wb.at gold he
that the tax was false m pnnciple, and h ad
much? He was sat1sfied that 1t was gott and when he got nothmg hepa1d nothmg.
!hen most banefulm act1on Let them look at too
much
for t he benefits whwh the mmer This could not be a tax on mdustry for a
tbe puce of gold before tb.e duty was Impooed
as he paid as much for yeady occu gle::Lt deal ofmdustty might be expended, and
l!ttwas then 80s, whilst now It averaged 75s p"r rece1ved,
patwn as \I as pa1d by many for the fee s1m yet no gold obtamed, when nothm~ would
~ounce, gJVmg a loss of 5s pe1 ounce bes1des
of the land. Supposmg this tax to ba re have to be paid
lt appemed to h1m that
(owhich the digger had to take the alloyed pie
duced how was the amount to be raised~ this fallacwus positiOn with whwh the hon
t'rticle m payment for his pure gold, thereby He
was
fot
lnsownpart,qmte
convmced
that
member
has
set
out
ought
to be a warmng to
wtailmg another loss of about 5s on the pwperty was not yet sufficiently taxed He the House to keep them from
bemg led away
ounce, so that he was actually wo1se off by r egarded the colony as a large msurance office, With any more specwus or more
plausible
Ins. on e1ery ounce of gold he parted wtth
the
latge
msurcrs
got
thetr
p10perty
arguments
that
m1ght
follow
It
What would
m
which
!Ie agreed that somethmg ought to be msured at a less ptemmm than the •maHer the H0use say also to the hon membe1
s state';ne With the military, m order to ones They get protectiOn from the ~nw l w, ment that the tax was Imposed on the
gold
1 the country of the enormous exoense but do not pay m proportwu
Then 1f t us for the purpose of checkmg the mdustry of
cy entailed and he was prepared to
duty
were
reduced
and
thew
we1e
a
dell.
the
digger?
Could
the
bon
member
beheve
lW a scheme m the event of thJS duty
etency m the 1evenue the House could re1 ert that any person can thmk th1s or that the
'1g d1scoutmued whereby the Govern
a property-tax He should move a, 111 House could have had any such thought or
t would be gamers whilst the purchasmg to
That th1s House consideto the ObJect? In passmg the act Imposing tlns
e1 of the d1ggcrs would be mcreased bJ' amendment,
Gold Export Duty to be exce"sn c m amoant duty the whole House w1th the exceptiOn of
full amount of lOs per ounce whJCn he
and
that
1t
ought
to Lte rcdt cecl
' five m embers only, had concurred m1t and
"" lost on the sale of his gold whwh
Mr WHEELER seconded the amendment. yet the hon member ventmes to assert that
rmnt the Government were now givmg as
Mr EMBLIN"G 'l'he motiOn wa.; so broad the whole House Government and Oppos1t10n
~resent to the banks
He feared that It and
asseitcdsomcthreeorfour dtfferentpomts membe~s had COJ;Dbmed an:I destgnedly, to
<"the pohcy of the Government to play mto so
strongly, that the House ought to meet 1t crush the mdustry of the diggei The hon
,.lf.ne hands of the banks, for the gold now
"Ith some <.hotmct mark of disapprobatiOn member then makes a clever p10posal In
'Iva~ bought up by those m stitutiOns w1th
If the d1tgero wete opposed to the duty why order to catch a vote or two, by declarmg that
1lapet, rep1esentmg nothing, for m ncady all
they not petitiOned the House to r..,peal the a•sesoment ought to be taken off
<:ascs their cap1tal was elsewhere, and they had
lt? and 1f hon members really wtohed the squatters and by assertmg that t hey n ow
~~ded only on the good faith of the eolomsts
1t Iemovcd they should have been pre- paid too much but before the end of Ins
.m his op1mon the Government ought to look
wrth some other financ1al scheme to speech, he takes good ca1e to say m ordei,
fter these mst1tut10ns and to take as much pared
replace 1t He conside1ed the duty to be no doubt to captivate a few votes m another
~re of the money of the colomsts as t he
most JUSt for 1t taxed those only that goG the quarter that the nmount taken off the asses.
""nks did of their funds
'I he stat1s
gold, ,mel to the extent oNlJ to whiCh they ment should be put on somewhere else
Let
tics quoted by the hon member, Dr
0 IV{:ns, ought to be looked up to procured It and he had been satisfied at the the House now look at the state of the poor
t1me
the
duty
had
been
Imposed
that
It
11 <lS mmer whose cond1t10n the bon gentleman so
'9ith respect and bon
members m
a most proper one, and that 1f It had not much bewailed - the md1gent mmers W£10
~1ld of laughmg at, ought to answer them
been then pa.~sccl they would have had the Eu started With nothmg but then thews and
liny tax on labor was unprecedented , and he reka
tra.,.edy 1epeatedm a;;till worse manner smews and whose cap1tal was now Increased
~hmittea that the squatters ought to have
'l 'he COMMISSIONER of TRADE and by the £10 000 000 for whJCh th6 bon mem• eu assessment removed, and somethmg CUS'fOMS
sa1d he must pomt out ber , Dr Owens, gave them cred1t The bon.
Jllore put upon the1r rent Though a fre.: the efiect that
the amendment would member had stated that these poot d1ggel'S
trader, he would rather If the finances of the have The Govemment
had come dowl'l. had drunk and smoked away the1r money,
IJO\Intry requued It go back t o an ad valorem
to
the
House
to
meet the generttl and m thlS way had paid more than theu
jluty, as 1t would fall equally on all classes
, 'lan contmue th1s duty, !Dlposed upon qucstwn, and now the whole thing share towaids the Customs dut1es of the couu
had been turned mto a finanCial debate, 1n try He was glad to hear that the mtners
~ne
class of the community only
the propu ety of reducmg the tax aud had done so • but, as to spendmg more
i1rhe Government were too timid to take the whtch
p:..urse that had been pomted out to them to the adv1sab1hty ' of substJtutmg other taxes than their share of the revenue he
for
It,
were
made to enter mtG th1s quest!On could not understand how they could do thiS,
reheve themselves from the difficulty m whtch
they were placed , and: he should therefore He need hardly pomt out how very mcon- and yet be poorer now than when they com
trote for the motiOn and leave them to dense vement and unfau to the Government this menced dul:gmg Under such cncumstances,
course of proccdme was Th e hon member no one, either m or out of that House, could
!lome other means for malnng up the defici
who had last spoken admitted that the believe that the mmers now were poorer th~n
Elley m the revenue
• Mr GRIFFITH The bon member ha.v- amount asked for by Government, If not when they began • besides WhlCh they hal
lng charged the Government wtth havm"' more1 must be raiSed , and he would therefore the evidence of the hon seconder of the mo
ll&lerted that the export duty was a ta~ ask t ne House, If only on the ground that the twn to show that, at all events, their capital
r!1;0t a rent, Without haVIng proved It to amount asked for by Government must be stool! had been mcreasmg On the grounds
he would ask that hon member made up whether It would be adVlsable to h e had stated, then, he put 1t to the House to
any resolutiOn whwh would have the say whet!ler the whole of the hon members
l! "'11 proof he requued ? The d1ffer ence be pass
ecn thts duty and a tax was that 1t was a effect, and that, too, m a sesswnl m arguments had not fa1led The duty was a
PtYment for the use of a natural agent "and WhiCh rt was supposed that they were constde11t10n that the mmer J1a1d for the
ound, and not a tax upon m ustry, as the
~ch was one of the general prmClples "laid 1:<> do no more than pass the E lectoral Acts
'J.ovm byMaccullochm hts defimtwn of rent of openmg up the whole quest1on of ta:ut10n' on member would have the House to be
and
would
1ntmduce
mto
their
dehberatwn8
eve
How much the mmer really dtd pay out
lhhe hon mover of the resolutiOn sa1d also,
noat 1t could not be a rent, because there was thhadepropnety of a property tax, a pomt that o( h1s profits has not been shown except
taken the BntlSh House of CGmmons Y one hon member, M1 Fyfe who labored
'!Uid pro quo, but he must know as a law
~· t~at a person may let to another that from three sesstons to argue and dectde He would nder a very extraordmary deluswn, wh1ch
pomt
th1s out because hon members IDI"'ht was- that the 2s 6d pet ounce duty entaileJ
lllldcththe lessee may expeet to denve a profit,
fl!nt tat the landlord has a n ght to teke a. not see the effect of passmg e1ther of the n h1m a loss of 10~ per ounce on the sale of
t hus showmg accordmg to the
IV
or that lettmg Smith also IU hts abstract propostttons now submitted to the lS gold
House Would not the passmg of such are
onorable membe1 that there was a loss to
Ia'f!\t~ of NatJons says, that lint1l cert!Ull solutwn
dcclannd
the
enforcement
of
the
the
country
of
7s 6c1 per ounce thedi!fereuca
n1n e Kmg of SJ)(lm recetved a tax from h1s
cs In Peru, amountmg to one fifth of the gold expo rt duty to be m ex:ped1ent, put 1nto etween the 2s Gd rcceiYed by Government
the mouths of others out of doors many of nd the lOs defiowut (J::ttd to the nuner If
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this were the case, and that there were a clear
annual loss to the country of £1,000,000, that
Rouse would, no doubt greatly deplore 1t
but the propositiOn was so ab&utd that 1t was
almost unnecessary to answer 1t However,
to show how much the pnce of gold had beeu
affected by the Export Duty and to snow how
maccurate were the prenuses of that honor
able member he had caused to be comptled
a table of the pnce of gold for the last twelve
months ThlS liad been done at some pams
and had been collated from the reports m the
public 1mnts, which m1ght be taken to be ge
ne1ally correct In January, 1855, bank drafts
were selling at three per cent premmm , and,
whatever bon members m1ght say 61 thmk,
the exchange had a cons1de1able mfluence on
the gold market
In January the pnce
of gold m Melbourne was .£3 17s 3d per
ounce , at Castlemame, .£3 16s 9d, <J,n d at
Ballaarat, .£3 17s per ounce In February It
was .£3 16s at Mel bourn~ .£3 15s, 9d, at Oastlemame and £3 16s at tlallaamt In March
it was .£3 16s at Melbourne, £3 15s at Castle
marne, and £3 His at Ballaarat and m Apnl
It was.£3 15s 9d at Melboume, £315s 3d at
Castlemame, and £316s 6d at Ballaatat In
May the Golcl. Export Duty came mto operatwn, whilst the exchanges had been fallm_5
until they came down to one per cent
premmm
In May the puce of gold llil.S
£3 14s 6d a.t Melbourne, £3 13s 3d at
Castlemarne, and .£3 15s 6d at Ballaarat.
The exchange agam fluctuated, and m the
month 1t ran up to three per cent, and then
fell agam to two per cent In June, then,
the pnces stood at .£3 17s m Meibourne, £3 15s m Castlemame, and
£3 16s 9d m Ballaarat At the close of
the month the exchanges stood at par, whilst
at the same trme the pnces on the d1ggmgs
were ra1sed, standmg for the three penods of
the year at £318s at Castlemame, and £3 19,
at Ballaa1 at dunng the last four months of
1855 ; a.t .£3 16s at Castlemame, and £3 17s.
3d a.t Ballaamt dunng the m1ddle four
9
months, and at .£3 14s d at Castlemame,
and•£3 16s at Ballaarat duung the first four
month. of the yea1 Now he1e was shown a
h1gher pnce for ~old m the face of the Export
Duty and of adifferenceoftwo per cent m the
rate of exchangemso fa1 as the d1g!illlgs were
~
concerned wh1lst the pnce now was htgher
than when It was proposed to put the duty on
gold He would now ask hon members m
the face of th1s to say whether any lllJUry
had been done to the d1ggers by the l mposttwn of this duty The faet was that the
duty had brought to the diggmgs customers
for the gold that the mmers had never had
before 'I hat the anangements whwh he had
made, and for which he had so strongly con
tended m that House last sesswn, had had
the effect of bnngmg the ~xportcrs of the gold
to the door~ of the mmersto purchase,mstead
of allowmg It as 1t had before done, to pas>
tlnough the hands of sevetal brokers, e:~.ch
of whom got something out of 1t In
thlS way the digger himself got the
amounts that were before that time put
mto the pockets of the brokers He hoped after
th1s explanatwn that he should hear no more
of the amendment, and that hon member<>
would not propose to reduce the preseat rate
of duty, and the1eby d1sturb the system of
taxatiOn that had been a11proved of by the
colomsts generally, and thereby leave us w1fh
an agitation of which the present Counc1l
Will not see the end There was one other
questiOn he would refer to, whwh was, that
if the tax were UUJUSt, or 1f It had some evll
accompanymg 1t, they m1ght naturally ex
pectlttohavesomeiUJUHouseffectuponthat
attwlc which the tax was !Dlposed upon so
that 1f the tax on gold were bad, they would
have e1ther a decrease m the amount of gold
produced, or m the amount exporred- espect
ally 1f the mmmg populatwn had suffered so
severely as thchon members had stated So far,
however, from this,bemg the caseJ there had
been a steady mCiease both m tne amount
exported, and m the amount rcce1ved by
esco1t He d1d not pretend to say that the
1mposthon of the duty had mcreased the
~ 1eld of gold but the fr.ct of the duty bem"'
unposed had settled the questwn of th~
license fee, had made men's mmds ea,ter,
and had set them steadier to work, thereby
brmgmg out the results to which he had re
ferred He would now state what wero3 the
facts In the last four months of 1851-and
l1e had d1v1ded the ttme mto penods of fou r
months for convemence-606,000 ozs were recexved m Melboume by: escort, m the firot
four months of 1855, 588,000 ozs were re
ce1ved, m the second fom months of 1855
dunng whwh the export duty cam~
mto operatwn, 747 000 ozs wete recen ed
and m the last four months 858 000 oz s
'Ihus, although hon members stated that
there was a decrease m the yield, yet there
was a steady mcrease m the quant1t' rece1vel
m Melbourne fwm the tJmc of tb"e Export
Duty commg mto effect But as It m1ght; be
u1ged that the colony lest m another way,
and that they would see a defimency on the
::~mount of exports, he would gtvc them yet;
another return Inthelastfou1 months of
U53-832,000 ounces were shipped In 185!
there \\tie sh1ppcd-1n the first four month~
732p00 ounceo m the second, 727,000 ounces,
ana m the thud, 683,000 oun<;es In 1853 the
amount exported was-m J auuary 189 003
ounces, m FcbiUary 180 000 ounces, ml\'[arch
136,000 ozs and m Apnl 320,000 ozs makmg
in all for the first four months, m which there
was no duty leVIed, 825,000 ounces In the
second four months, bemg thepenodm wmch
the dutywBs first exacted, 859,000 ounces were
exported and m the thnd fom months,
1.'91,000 ounces So that there had been a
J>teady mcrease m the amount of gold exported
as well as m that sent down by escorts, ftom
the time of the first 1mpos1t10n of the Export
Duty Could 1t then be believed that this
duty was mexr eel ent, m the face of these unanswemble facts? It m 1ght be said that It
went to the ne1ghbormg colomes, and n~t
thwugh !the Custom house He could say
nothmg about smu~glmg but he had caused
retums to be made up of the quantity 1m
po1ted and exp01tcd from Van Diemen,
Land, f10m whwh he had obtamed th1~ res:rlt
-that there was a balance on the return of
gold Impoi ted to and exported from that co
lony m favor of Vrctona on the amount patd
duty here on 1ts exportatiOn to that colony of a few ounces, plamly showmg
that no very large amount had found
Its way
there
Agam, lookm~ at
New South Wales, the1e had been a difficulty
to smmount there, both because of the ural!lch
mmt, and of the unnatural forced pnces that
ranged m that market offenng gteat mduce
ments to smuggling But what was the postbon of the gold balances m the colony of
New South Wales dunng the last SIX mouths
ofl855 Th<y had rece1ved by exportatton
f10m this colony 147,922 ounces, whilst the
pwductwn m Sydney dunng that peuo:I
though somewhat d1fficult to asce1ta1n may
have amounted to- •ay 80,000 ounces, makmg
together, m round numbers, 228,000 ounc~ ,
Durmg the same peuocl there were exported
:fiom the colony 30,837 ounces, and pa,s~d
through the Mmt 191,881 ounces makmg
together 222,718 ounces, ,thus showmg a
defiCiency of only 6000 ounces on the est 1mated y1eld of gold fo1 New South Wales It
m1ght be sa1d however, that a goo:i
deal of gold went over t he borde!
but he had made careful mqu 1ru o'
m different ways and had found that only :i,
very small portron 1f any ever went that
way the whole amountmg to some twenty or
thnty ounces and no more A look at the
escort returns would show th1s, for they haci
before them the duty smkmg from n 000 and
13,000 to 8000 ounces, and afterwards agam
IUnnmg up to 10 000, 11,000, 12,000, and
steadily on t1ll1t teached32000ounces The
state of Beechworth was, at all events1 most
sat1sfact01y 'I here was cet'tamly no distress
thc1e and the steady mCJease m the yteld
was most unprecedented Whatever may be
sa1d as to smuggltng over the border wtth
the exceptiOn of the case of the Frenchmen
alluded to by one hon member he had only
had eight cases of smugglmg discovered ,0 nd
he d1d not believe that now the1e was anythmg of the kmd gomg on, wh1!st the system
adopted had worked so well that there ha:i
been no complamts of unnecesoaiy mterfer
ence With travellets on the one hand, and no
gieat c10wmg on the other as there most assuredly would have been had any great q 11 au
t1ty of gold been got over the border He
1 now came to the last pomt, bemg one personal
to himself The hon member (Mr Pykc) who
h e must agam say, had put the matter very
fauly to the Hou~e. had made use of certam
eVIdence, g tven by him (the CommJSswner)
before a comm1ttee of that House to show
that he had condemned the export duty
Now th1s could hardly be the case when for
three consecutive sessiOns he had brou.,.ht
fonvard and forced on the adopt10n of t'his
very expO! t duty
He would admit thttt If
the questwn we1e put to him whethe
an export duty PM" 3e was 'good h~
should say No, as no one could for :1
moment doubt that It was not
Th
was what he had then said He had admitt~d
tl1at the }mnc1ple of an export duty was
unsound one but, though unsound m ~~n
c1ple, It was yet perfectly harmless Ill ~rae
ttce, and what was more, 1t had worked well
and to the satisfaction of the people Th
bon member who had asked the questwu 0 c
the committee had wanted to catch 1 n
(the CommiSSioner) With Adam Smith 1m~
he was not to be caught m such a way'
had now shown that 1t was netthei,opprese
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sn e nor unJust, and he called upon the
House to vote agamst the resolutwn, as the 1
export duty had not been shown to be either
unJust oppressiVe or mexpedicnt
1
M1 HUMFFRAY moved the adJoumment 1
of the debate to 'I uesday
Que~tton put and cau1ed and debate adJourned accordrngly
POSrPONEMENTS
'Ihe followmg busmess on the paper was
postponed to Tuesday 1>1r. b111le1 to mo> e1 hat the Melbomne and Hobson's Bay R:.ilway
Exteuswn Bill be now I ead a second tune
7 Mr Fa.wkner to mo\ eTbat this House resoh e to transact no other bus1
nc<s "batevet on Tuesdays Wednesdays and T mrs
da~ s until the Electoral Btlls and the Estima'", are
fin aUy passed
8 Mr Rae to move That the petitwn of Farquhar M'Donald be reforred
to a select committee, consiStmg of the CormmssJOuer
ot Pubhc Works, Mr Murphy, Mr NICholsott, Mr:
Greeves, Mr Hodgsou Mr Grant, Mr Lalor, and the
-Coloma!
-

Baruster sand Attom eys Adm1SS10!l B1ll
-Second Readmg

And the followmg to W eduesday next -

V1ctona Electoral Bill-To he fmther cotlSJdered m
Com1mttee

L.'<S'IITU rE,
MAINE
Mr WHEELER moved-

MECHANICS

CASTLE·

lhat an address be presented to Ins Excellency the
Officer AdiDlllistcrmg the Government, praymg that
h1s Excelleucy w1ll be pleased to cause to be la1d upott
the table of the Counml coptes of all couespondence
between the Secretary of the Meehamcs Institute,
Castlematne, and the Government relative to the
grant m atd of that mst1tut10n voted m the year 18o5

Put and earned
The
COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC
WORKS la1d on the table the correspond
ence asked for
LIQUOR LAW
M1 GREEVES m&ved the second readmg
of the L1quor Sales Law Amendment B1ll,
m cntwmng that some hon membe1s had
agreed to take the debate m committee m
orde1 to save the time of the House
The motwn was put and earned, and the
lill was read a sP.cond tim<' and comm1tted
pro forma, leave bemg g1ven to the Chauman
to stt agam on Tuesday
LIBEL LAW
The Libel Law .Amendment Bill was rccomnutted and verball) amended, and the
House haVJng resumed, the report of the
committee was adopted
Bill ordered to be t ead a thud tune on
Tuesday next
The House thcn 1ose
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